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Foam stabilisers and
emulsifiers for vegetable
whipping cream

Vegetable whipping cream
with Laboron Vega:
A delicious price difference!

Foam stabilizers and emulsifiers for vegetable whipping cream

A treat with a healthy
price advantage
Vegetable whipping cream with Laboron
Vega convinces even demanding gourmets.
It’s not only tasty, it also lasts longer and
costs 40 % less than dairy cream. Laboron
Vega from Hydrosol – the basis for delicious
vegetable-based cream.
Appetising vegetable cream
Vegetable cream is a creamlike oil-water emulsion, and if
desired can be free of milk constituents. The fat content is
purely vegetable. In addition to the nutrition benefits, vegetable-based cream offers major cost savings and processing
benefits. Vegetable whipping cream with Laboron Vega is a
delicious and low-cost alternative.
Vegetable cream is used for:
· Whipping for cakes, fruit and desserts
· Cooking, in heated sauces, soups and soufflés
· As sour cream for soups, sauces and dips
Vegetable cream is especially suitable for B2B users like:
· Bakeries and pastry-makers
· Large kitchens and caterers
Ideally, vegetable cream should produced at a dairy, where
all the necessary technical equipment is on hand. Modern
dairies are always looking for value-add opportunities, and
vegetable cream is an ideal way to broaden the product
portfolio.

UHT system in the Hydrosol Dairy Pilot Facility

Basic recipe for vegetable whipping creme

Basic recipe for cooking cream

Constituents in %

Constituents in %

Laboron Vega 		

1.4o–4.00

Vegetable fat 		

20.00–40.00

Sugar/sugar syrup

2.00–35.00

Flavour, colouring

0.05

Water		

Fill to 100.00

Laboron Vega

0.50–4.00

Milk powder

2.00

Vegetable fat

15.00

Skim milk

20.00

Water		

Fill to 100.00

Whipping volume, shape retention, stability it all depends on the right stabilisation
Laboron Vega adjusts
vegetable cream perfectly
A precisely tuned stabilising agent complex is important

Vegetable cream made with Laboron Vega goes very well

for a good, stable vegetable whipped cream. This takes

with sour yogurt or fruit, and can be sweetened with

a balance of emulsifiers, plant proteins, and hydrocolloids,

sugar or juice. The foam stays fresh-looking and appealing

as all these affect each other.

for a long time. No water escapes, and the cream appears
freshly whipped.

Product development at Hydrosol
is targeted at the following criteria:

More whipping volume
with the same stability

· Formation of a storable liquid emulsion
% whipping volume

· High whipping volume
· No over-whipping
· Firm foam
· Homogeneous foam structure
· Formability
· Good taste
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up to
400 %
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160 %
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· Water retention

Dairy cream
whipping volume
up to 160 %

· Freeze and thaw stability

Vegetable cream
whipping volume
up to 400 %

Laboron Vega is a high-quality product that combines all
these key factors in one complex. By changing the propor-

The whipping volume of vegetable cream can be varied

tions of emulsifiers, hydrocolloids and plant proteins, it is

to match the intended use. Laboron Vega products from

possible to make different vegetable cream products with

Hydrosol have a whipping volume of 100 to 400%.

specific properties.

Laboron product series

Fat content

Special characteristics

Laboron Vega Chanty 1

30 %

Compact foam • Mixes well with milk, syrup, and sugar • Contains milk protein

Laboron Vega 104

25 %

Freeze and thaw-stable in the liquid phase • Light, cool melting behaviour •
Contains milk protein

Laboron Vega 110

26 %

Firm, compact foam with very high water retention • Mixable with 30 % sugar syrup •
Ideal as a layer in cakes

Laboron Vega 501

28 %

Very stable shape retention, highly suitable for decorations • Milk-like structure •
Freeze and thaw-stable in the liquid phase • Contains milk protein

Laboron SSI 14

25–27 %

Low-cost alternative • Can also be made with reduced calorie content •
Freeze and thaw-stable in the liquid phase

Laboron ICR 35 KAC

24 %

Milky taste • Very stable shape retention, highly suitable for decorations •
Freeze and thaw-stable in the liquid phase • Contains milk protein

Laboron ICR 20

20 %

Stable foam with low fat content – just 20 % fat for overall lower fat content

Laboron ICR 34

26 %

Very stable shape retention, highly suitable for decorations • Mixable with sugar syrup

Foam stabilizer and emulsifier for vegetable whipping cream

Vegetable cream - a worthwhile business

Temperature control during vegetable cream production

Ideally, vegetable cream should be produced at a dairy,

Fat melting

where all the necessary technical equipment is on hand.
Modern dairies are always looking for value-add
opportunities, and vegetable cream is an ideal way to

Addition of dry matter (Laboron Vega, sugar)

broaden the product portfolio.

Pre-emulsion production (90-140 °C)

Production of vegetable cream
Vegetable cream should be pasteurised or UHT treated,

Heating (138–142 °C)

and then high-pressure homogenised. The dispersion of
the vegetable fat should be as even as possible and the
fat droplets as small as possible (< 10µm). Uneven fine

Cooling (75 °C)

dispersion and large fat drops lead to coalescing, i.e.
creaming. The resulting separation of the phases doesn’t

Homogenisation (two-stage, 200/50)

just look unappealing, it also inhibits the functions of the
vegetable cream. Special stabilising systems are necessary
to emulsify and stabilise the fat droplets.

Cooling (< 8 °C)

Fat crystallisation is another important part of the curing

Filling

phase. Temperature control is extremely important for
proper crystallisation initiation (see the Temperature control
table). For the vegetable cream to develop the desired

Fat curing at < 8 °C

properties, it is crucial that it be allowed a rest period for
fat curing before being moved or further procecced.

Measuring the size distribution of fat globules in vegetable cream using a particle sizer
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We develop custom-tailored
innovations at the Hydrosol
Technology Centre
In our Dairy and Ice Cream Pilot Facility we develop custom
stabiliser systems using the latest equipment, including
a UHT tube heat exchanger, UHT system for high-viscosity
foods, whipping machine, several emulsifying machines
with direct and indirect heating capability, high-pressure
homogenisers and an ice-cream freezer. Our specialists

One of our core abilities in targeted product development

transfer the trial results obtained in our pilot facilities to

is the emulation of production processes in different

customers’ large-scale plants.

countries.

Our Baking and Confectionary Pilot Facility has a complete

Our Deli Pilot Facility is equipped with state of the art

suite of modern equipment and machines for the production

machinery and production lines for the manufacture of

of fresh, chilled, and frozen baked goods of all kinds.

many deli specialties - mixing and emulsifying machines
for mayonnaises and sauces, autoclaves for sterilised
ready-to-eat foods, tube heat exchangers with high-

Our product systems meet
the highest demands in product
safety and flexibility
The production of stabilising systems takes years of experience
and mixing technology that meets all requirements. For
example, liquid substances can be mixed with powdered
compounds only by means of special nozzle injection
technology. With three fully automated mixing lines, two
trial systems for small batches, and a pharmaceutical-quality
container counterflow mixer, we can meet any customer
demand for tailored functional systems. We can also meet
kosher, halal, and organic standards.
“Made by Hydrosol” means the highest formulation
accuracy, top process safety and gentle processing.

pressure homogenisers for UHT sauces and soups, and
much more.

Quality assurance in production
• Our production
is certified per ISO 9001:2008
Audited HACCP system
• IFS Higher Level
• BRC - Grade A
• Three separate, fully automatic mixing lines
for different products and quantities
• Pilot mixing systems for 25–750 kg batches
• Computer-aided operator-guided hand scale system
for microingredients and materials that are incompatible
with automatic feeding. Batch-specific documentation
of target and actual weights
• Sure traceability
Real-time scanning of all product movements,
from receiving to production to shipping
• Hygiene control of systems, buildings and
employees by microbial monitoring
• Organic seal
Official approval
to process organic products
and mark them with the
German organic seal
• Kosher-/Halal-Management
Ability to produce in compliance with
kosher/halal management

The Hydrosol applications technology team

Hydrosol – The Stabiliser People
Hydrosol is “The Stabiliser People” - your expert partner for

Since 1995, Hydrosol has been a member of the independent,

custom-developed solutions for stabilising food products,

owner-operated Stern-Wywiol Gruppe, with annual

going far beyond the manufacture of cheese preparations.

revenues exceeding 310 million euros. In addition to our 20

Our tailor-made functional systems for dairy products, ice

years of own experience in application research, Hydrosol

creams and desserts, deli and ready-to-eat foods, and meat,

also has access to the comprehensive applications technology

fish and sausage products deliver top results in terms of

of our ten sister companies.

Brazil

China

India

Mexico

Stern Ingredients do Brasil Ltda.
Alameda dos Maracatins, 1435
Edifício Imaginaire - Conj 1110
04089-015 São Paulo, SP / Brazil
Phone: +55 / 11 37 28-47 60
Fax:
+55 / 11 37 28-47 62
info@sterningredients.com.br
www.sterningredients.com.br

Stern Ingredients (Suzhou) Co., Ltd.
Block 9, Unit 1, Ascendas Linhu Industrial Square
1508 Linhu Avenue
Fenhu Economic Development Zone
215211 Wujiang, China
Phone: +86 / 512 6326 9822
Fax:
+86 / 512 6326 9811
info@sterningredients.com.cn
www.sterningredients.com.cn

Stern Ingredients India Private Limited
211 Nimbus Centre, Off Link Road
Andheri West
Mumbai 400053, India
Phone: +91 / (0) 22 / 402 755 55
Fax:
+91 / (0) 22 / 263 258 71
info@sterningredients.in
www.sterningredients.in

Stern Ingredients S.A. de C.V.
Guillermo Barroso No. 14, Ind. Las Armas,
Tlalnepantla, Edo. Méx.
C.P. 54080, Mexico
Phone: +52 / (55) 5318 12 16
Fax:
+52 / (55) 5394 76 03
info@sterningredients.com.mx
www.sterningredients.com.mx

Poland

Russia

Singapore

Representative Office
Krzysztof Grabinski
ul. Kwitnąca 15/2
01-926 Warsaw, Poland
Phone: +48 / (0) 22 / 244 37 90
Fax:
+48 / (0) 22 / 490 62 94
info@sterningredients.pl
www.sterningredients.pl

KT "OOO Stern Ingredients"
pr. Obuchovskoj oborony,
d. 45, lit. "O"
192019 St. Petersburg, Russia
Phone: +7 / (812) 319 36 58
Fax:
+7 / (812) 319 36 59
info@sterningredients.ru
www.sterningredients.ru

Stern Ingredients Asia-Pacific Pte Ltd
No. 1 International Business Park
The Synergy # 09-04
Singapore 609 917
Phone: +65 / 656 920 06
Fax:
+65 / 656 911 56
info@sterningredients.com.sg
www.sterningredients.com.sg

Hydrosol GmbH & Co. KG
Kurt-Fischer-Straße 55
22926 Ahrensburg, Germany
Phone: +49 / (0) 41 02 / 202-003
Fax:
+49 / (0) 41 02 / 202-030
info@hydrosol.de
www.hydrosol.de
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product quality, economy, and processing.

